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r jrs tier annum to Subscribers residing j"the citv of Philadelphia. All others pay I
'le Dollar additional,for enclosing and di.
°

tin? ? and unless some person in this cityr
71 become ansioerable for the subscription, I \

\u25a0 tmust bepaid Six Months in Advance. j

The Bricifli letter-os-marque (hip, |

120,000 wt. COFFEE,
Chiefly prime quality, in bag« and barrels,

AND

17 hhds. SUGAR,

SAM<JEUr*OTTER,
«." t asd

OFF I G E
?n-lOMAS PRICE,

H AVE removed to Gfrmantown, between
the five and fix mile itnne, where they

have for (ale, a general sfTortment of DRY.GOODS, a great part of which they have juil
received by the shin Boyne frosi London, via
New York, 1

FOR THE SALE OF.
REAL ESTATES,

AGENCYbfCOMMISSIONBUS] NE.SSJust arrived *t Nev> Cast It,
In the fehooner Advwture, Pty». Dcv«fc*x, iron
Port Republicain, jui<jfor fcle by

so. 14 cuesnur-sr/tEi:r,
Between id Sc Front-streets, Philadelphia.

Samuel Roper, commander,
B ' [OO tont, coppered to the bends and
B i 6 fix-pounders. A great part of her
"E 'etreetieirK taiiy to go 0:1 t-oard," (he it intended
iKtt&i! a# fob" M P off,ble For lrei£ ht orP a<ra ?

t» the captain 011 board,or tn
® NICKLIN W GRIFFITH.

rpOMAS & JOHNKEfLAND.
September 17,1799. ,int.

THE SUBSCRIBER,
Being solicited thereto by a number of bis
Jriendsi, takes tbis methodto acquaint the

Public, that be has tbis day opened the
above Office, and has for sale the

following proi trty, viz.

TWO excellent well built frame houses, tv»orooms 011 a floor, completely fmiflied in Chris-tian, between t'hircj and Fourth (Iri-ets, SoutU-wark ; two frame houses at the corner of Fifth
and Chri:tian streets ; ona thr.e flary brick, and
on* two (lory frame hotfe In Queen flreet; one
go©d acruftomed tavern in Gerniawflreet .betweenI bird and Fourth streets, Southwark, known bythe gime of Weeks'sTavern.

0-i4 Plant tion and trafl of in Salem
County, New Jersey, containing, 70 acres, with
a frame dwelling house, and other improvements
thereon, together with a good fropoitionof wood
land?the above lies Hear a public landing. Also,
25 acres of wood land in Cumberland county,
Ne«v Jerfny ; a number of -valuable lots to be let
on ground rent, in the diftrid ofSoutlnvark.

N. B. Letters (Per PoftJ addrtfletj to them
Philadelphia, will lie regularly forwafrded.Sept. 3,1799. . diw'&tuthfa tf'THE LONDON,

lujjull 1.5

For FREIGHT or CH
for europi:,

fc&ioX SheKrt huu»
Sept. 5, 1799- ?

!£' L fr< Mi \u25a0 Alicant anri (Jilnraltir

308PFPE8 BRAND

the brig
ENTERPRISE,

Ground rents and debts collected with prompt-ness and addre.'s, by the Public*'
Most obedient

Humble fcrvant,
JOSEPH 11. FLEMING.

N. B. A smart "LAD wanted, of good connex-
ions. who writes a tolerable hand.

august 15 1 tu th.fat, 3W
j pipes ")
i h«r9i«d« £ l\£D

aiJkii-W .

? ]5 I SHERRYSo quartuCcaflcv^?^
fc<Sb quarter calks MiUga Win*

*9O kegs Kaifms ,
4|o bow do.

? ? 94*j*r« do
FOR SALS BV

Ntfl&tNV GRIFF#H,WbQ altfT-off'er for safe: v '
TKE SAID SHIP

belvedere.
Mew-York built, coppered to the bends,

14 fix-ponndeK, with imal! arms in
fciUfaft.

m w & f tf

FOB SALE.
TO GRAZIERS.

b£i,w*6wk« oftht lafl will and teliament of Ce-
KT£i{MlQivid Formaii, deccaicd, will be exposed

at tmblie vendue, (on the premifet) 00
PiyWeinrfdaythe ol ne*r >»' ten
p*.'£feloik ill the forenoon of tkat day,

THAT very valuable and PLAN-
TATION, lying on the Long Marsh in

Qm«h Anne's county, Date of Maiyland, con-
taining about five huodred acres, --b«uc fifteen
miles from Chester town, fix froift Church hill,
liid twelve from the head of Chelier.

This property is an obje& of very great spe-
culation,particularly td any perton in the graz-
ing line, and in faft tofcny person wifliing to
vsil their moneyin lands. There is a very large
proportion of laid larin laid down in timothy,
and will cut graft fufficient, I doubt not, to pay
4 no; profit of SCO dollars a-year. There are
alb abut twenty acres more cleared and fit to
lay down in prals j and what renders it mure
valuable is, tnit when ence the timothy is will
ftt, it will lalt any person's life time; And
what it called th« bed of the Marsh, (of which
there is a considerable part belonging to this
farm) tfcteJVil is from four to fix feet deep, of
ablack ricii loom, and will average from two
and ar. half to three tons of timothy an acre ;
and ion two years past allthe hay which could

\u25a0! be spared from the farm, has fjld at the flackfar five pounds a ton. Ihe arable land is calcu-
lated for wheat, rye, Indian corn, and particu-
larly forwhat is called kite-foot or bright tobac
eo; it is well timbered, and contains maple
fwamps,that when cleared, will make meadowsequal tu any on the farm.

Any person wifliing to purchaft, ean view
the pitmile* on application to Mr. Stephen
Forman, on laid farm. The conditions of salewill be, ooe half the purchase money on the
4rft day of January next, and the remainder
on the firft day of P : iy following.

1 WILLIAM G. FORMAN,
Surviving Executor.

aug.l7,

U 17. 1799- UWtljO.

teVjAtfE S "K INSEY, Esq.Chief Juftite of the fuprerue court of New-Jerfcy.
Notice is hereby given,

fHAI upon applicationto me by JosephP. Min-nick, and John W. Bloomfield for themtelves,
bj John W. Bloomfield in right of Ann his wife,
William Bullus, John Moore, in the right of his
»ife Mary, Juhn Bullus and Ruth Bulla*, whoClaim an undivided Dlcth part ofall that trail ofanil situate, lying and being in Springfield, Bur-
iiijjton county, containing eleven hundred andliy-tighcacres and a half of an acre cr there-

at?, lormerly devized by Mary Ludiam toincis Bullhs, who by his (all will and teftarpent
"td the fame trait to William Bowftr, and»n Turner in truftfor Samuel Bullus hii son in
' f*'d Samuel Bullus by hit deed bearingeon or about the £th day of March 1796,iveyed the '.ime to his children Francis Bullus,the fame Ann Bloomfield,formerly Ann Bul-

\u25a0 imam Bullus, Mary Bullus, now Mary
)0^C ' 11 u^us a"d Ruth Bullus, I have nom' k"ij aPP O 'n. Jo*l L'pp«ncott, Esq. of
'ngnckl aforefaid, Abraham Stockton and Chas.

city of Burlington, commillion--1 0 divide the wid trail into lii eqial lhares or
'' unless proper ofajt&ions are ftatcd toHtn Nov. nc*t, atmyofficein the

, ""''"igton at ten o'elok in the morning of'a/'l°b Lippencott, Abraham Stock-
.

Charles Ellis, will then be appointed the
\u25a0ramioners to make petition of the said trait
*nat pursuant to an aci, entitled, " anad fororc ea y patition of lands held by Co-part-
,'l tßn fts, and tenants,in common " paf-

rL
C| Cve" day ®f November in the year ofm haßd th« 30th

JAMES KIN3EY.
d6w.%? 9.

K* -* H L.

K \Sf ->
- * *? -?

KM..,
"%V « |-

r\u25ba. ? , .

. ; . ?. * '
*

&
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of t^t fllUtefc States, an » Philadelphia Daily Advertiser.

Noticei

NOTICE.

TO BE SOLD,

JOHN McCLELLENT.Frankford, July r; eotf
SALE /V ..

HALF A CENT REWARD.

V

_\

[lrOI.OMF. XVI.

JUST RECEIVED,
'rom the BOSTON Mwiufuctorj,

WINDOW GLASS,
V;

F«p sale by,
v . . ISAAC HARVEY.,
N. B. Any size or sizes that may be wanted cut

larger thao 18.by 12 can be bad from said manufacto-
ry, on being orderd; 2nd attention given to forward
on any orders th3t may be left for that purpose?*
Apply at No. 9, South Water-fircet, as above. i

july 8 dtf

NOTICE.
The fwbfcribers being duly auiherifed to

receive all the debts and effefls of JamesWilkinsi of Philadelphia, all those indebted
to him arc cautioned again(t making pay-
ment to any other persons.

DANIEL SMITH, 1m
August 26ih, '99, codim.

/\ LL persons having claims against th.e Eftat*x\. pf Col. Kdward Oldham (deceased) late I
ol Cose il Cuifcty, Maryhind, are hereby warned
to exhibit tiie lame immediately,with vouchers
thereof, to the fubf<_ri'jtr.

HDVVAHD OLDHAM, Jun.
A ttorney for Mary Oldham, Ex'rx.

Bohemia Manrr, Coccil Joonty, JMaryland, pr. i, 9799. ) 3tawim. /]

>\u25a0 s?-

1 "

t lT
x

To the Creditors of Joseph Alexander,
LATE ofLewiftown, in the eounty of Mif-

flin, and commonwealth of Pewiifylvania;
who was a v-art tr of the firm ul John/onAlexander,I have applied to Judges of the
court of Common pleas, in and for ,1 e countyof M'iSin aforefaid, for the benefir o! e laws
of the laid commonwealth, made for the relief
of insolvent debtors, and they have appointedthe fecund Tuesday of September r,cx', for a
hearing of me and my creditors at Leuiflown,laid county, of which, please to take notice.

JOSEPH ALEXANDER.
augusti 3 £

THIS is to. give notice, That the
Orphan's Court of Cecil County, in Maryland,letters of Adinini(lratio», on the personal ef-
tateof SAMUEL HEWETT, late el said Coun-
ty decealed. All persons having claims against
the said deceased, are hereby warned, to exhibitthe fame with the vouchers thoreof, to the Sub-scriber, at or belore the firft day ofMarch next
They may htherwife, by law, be excluded from
ill benefit of the said cllate.

Given under my hand this 15th day of August,
799-

? JOHN MILLER, Ad'tr.
dsw

From tbe Ist of October next,
The STORES 6? WHARF,

\ DJOINING the Drawbridge, now occupied
-i- by Mr. Jothua Gilpin.?The terms may

ue known by applying at No. 158, Market-Hreet'
july

Valuable Property for Sa/e, 11
n OhcfHHt, near Sixth ilreet, directly oppofitt

ConcrhjHall,
A I,OT ofground,about »i feet front in Chef-i \ nut ilreet and 73 ;n depth, whcrecn 19 a

good frame lioufe, now in the temre of Samuel
The, adv.titapeoiufituatioii of this property re»

quires no comments, for it niuft be known, there
'itle will be made to the purchaser. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. 198, Chefnut ftruet, next door to the pr#»mifes.
march 5

There are in each house, tietides a kitchen, two

and for terms apply to

J
-wi ?, rfV

o clock P. M. at the Upper Ferry oa

Six months from the day of salefor onefourth»Nine monthsfrom ditto onefourth,Twelve months from ditto onefourth,
J. CONNELLY, and Co.

fj AN AWAY' from tke fubfer&efc oq.- tieIN- Bth inft. anVpjrentjce l,»U»
Barnet, paper ranker by trade, about t-
V UK B»e ortc»indhe» UglL ltyto #\u25a0*,
onaplexion, down IfcoK, wore bit Klur <ju«ist4 "

emarkable/or being a noted liar,, had pntie went away a hat half Worn,
:lpth cinatee, ftriptdteivttwaiftceaf, *

-)ther clothe> r . y
" .*.,1 \u25a0\u25a0

Any perfbn that will"take.tfcefaidi.arorenti«cr \u25a0
IP and bring hito horpeftyirtoelvt tpe afectvafreward apd up charges, paid. ' *"*

~ / v .p4m..BS^qssCr

Ltnver Mtri&i litiun/hrpiStftfnfar *

:^

I?>7'^

JOHN Millzx, JUN.
No. 80, Dock, near Third Street.

Has fi/r Sale.Celtics,
Bafist,,
Mamaojies,
Taffaties,
Colicoes,
P*na
RooiM and ( Handkerchiefs,
Mulmul J

1 Theforegoing goods are nttu to hefold at
REDUCED PRICES,

H. B. Many of thclc (iwods way be printed to
aiU'-.ntsyt hi thl, <.

nia, *6 3»wtf
YX-lfivt.-.-,.. (Rom Can

? - ? ; ? . . :is,
iyha

.. >;.%*
f--- -- ' "'J 1"f ajSiT r-r.,.

. iilMj
IU.-lU:'., fi1?

- .i.k ..'lib,
( h;r aflorttJ
T'nilus to ' i- ches,

r chief«.

'i flanif '
'?\u25a0 \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0 ? ar.d r.uHUiußpiii^s.

4u«*<iiicut cl ij, y as sCuill.
." ** Thomas & JoshuaMister.4th mo 16 t

ROSS
HAVfc FOE SiM,

3opo pieces lft and. 2d quality RuffiaDuck,
100 pieces Ravem Duck (fupeiioi)
131,(Ion Meet' in Barrels,

1100 bufheli St Martins Salt,
april 11

TO BE SOLD BY
yBSSE ts* itOlfCßf trALH.

Old Port Wine, in Pipes, Hhds.
ant1 quarter csflts,
Also Landing at tbeir WharfFrom on board the fbip Edward from I-ifbon.

Lisbon Wine, in pipes and <jr. calks.
junc »5 5

THE STORES
Of the SubTcribrra are continued opes u usual

THEY HATE FOR SALE
70 hoglheads Molasses,
2e bales Surinam Cotton',
ao,coo pounds green Coffee,
10 pipes old Port Wine,
100 boxes Claret,

50 kegs Pearl Barley,
30 boxes Tumblers, (aflorted)
200 boxes 8 by 10 Window Glass,
40 tons Hemp.

Also an extensive variety of Silesia and
other German Linen3, Checks, Sue. all which
they will fell at reasonable pric®s and gene-
rous credits.

*?* App'ication by letter or otherwise, will
be immediately attended to.

PRATT and KINTZING.
Philadelphia, sth Sept. 1799. mwf.9t

Faflmnable Millinery.
ELIZA M'DOUGAI.L,

NO, 134, MARKBT-STREKT,
HAS jnH received per ihip Thomas Chalkley

and Adriana.from London, an elogaot aflbifmint
ofthe moft Millinir r, tix.

Chemille rosette FEATHERS
Fancy flowers
Black tiffany flowers
Wreaths
Pink, yellow and blue(rape, lull dress ctrt
Do, do. and do. Pclfon'g bpmett
Infant'* pip« draw bonnet*
Maid's lancy ao. do.
Woraex') do. do. do.

Do. do. (hades
Do. do haU

Fancy bugle (hoe rofct
Do. do. trimmings

Black, white, blur, yellow, pink and orange «rap«
Black, white and green gauze ve»U

80. gauxe cloaks
N. B. Ar.d per Harmony, just arrived,a further

aflortment,6f Millinery.
June 16 eotf;

NOTICE.
Bank of North America,

Sept. 9, 1799.
"pHOSE Perfoni who have Note* or Biftj
X to pay at this Bank, are iufurmed
That regular Noticea will be put undersealed

covers, dircfUd to the refpeflive payers and
lodged in the Poft-Oflke, every Monday until
the return of the citizens.

RICHARD WEtLS, Casbhr.
i diat

CATTLE.
About Sixtj-Six Headfor disposal.

gt Enquire of MATTHIAS BORDLEY,
at the Illand in Wye River, Eastern Shore, Ma-
ryland; or in cafe of writing, dircil to him at
Eafton, TalbotCounty, Maryland.

Wye, Sept. 1, 1799- ?

TO BE LET.
Until the 15th of November next,

Afafe Retreatfrom Philadelphia,
In a pleafcn.t fitintion, about three miles from

town.
Application 'eft at the Printer's addreflsdto

A. B. will be attendedto.
&ugu&« (f-

ROBERT KlD's
COPPER WAREHOUSE,

HO. 201, MARKEr srAEEf.
Late ALEXANDER BILSLAND & Co.

HAS JUS¥ RECEIVED
31 Tons Patent Improved flieathing

Copper U Nails, viz.
SO, 14, i6, Us »8 oz. per foot,
1 53" : 1 8 inch Polished & uupoliflied Sheath-

ing Nails,
80 boxes of Tin.

LIKEWISE ON HAND,
A Large affbrtmenr of Raffed ar.d Copper

bottoms and fh<tct» 'or Copper-Smiths,
Lead t3" Block Tin,

AW a General aflortment of Ironaiongcry for
fj;c as above.

August 15. w&ftf.

Patent Ploughs,
TO be foldfor dyih by Joseph Salter at AtfionRichar<tWeffii,Cooler's F'erry?JonathanHai'kerjWsoidliyrf?isd JefleEvans, I.umber-
'°p. i"Hi^y*K^haveufedthem givetiitm.ihe
prttjtrence to a'fty ovher kind, as they require
'\u25a0QmiW, hrtaif thifgraund btiter, are ktp( ia
fatfi?t)ie plan is. nucb Amplified aod co'hfiftsof
but one piece ®f cast Iron, with the handles ind
beam ofwood j they may be&xed with wrought
lay» aud coulter* to b« put op with forews and
taken off at pleasure

Patent rights for vending withinftru&ions formaking then) ipay be had by applying to JohnNcwbold, or the fubferiber 'No. afa NorthFront-ttreet.
lVh(> hat for. Salt;

Or to Leaf Afor a tcrpt of. Tears,
A number of valuable triili of Land, well

situated for Mills, Iron iVorksor Farms, inoit-ly improved, lying chiefly in the county cis Hun-
tingdon ftatu of Pennsylvania. Thofc who may
incline to view them will please to apply toJoha Canan cfq.near Huntingdon.

tarlet Ntwbold-.
tawtfju!y i?

THE, PARTNERSHIP
TRADING under the Firms of

HAitTiHORN*, Larck W Co. and J»sit Us Ro-
BERT Walk, was diflblvad i mo. lft, 1798, and
the partaerfnip trading under the firm of Harts-
ho*ne ts" Lahgk, wasdiffulved 15th of the 4thmonth last, alt persons indebted to either of theabove firnn< are requeued to make immediate pay
merit, and those that have demands ro prefcnt their
accounts.

) CTO. I3th d3m

THE partnership of Joshua B. Bond, and
fohn Brooks, trading under the firm of

Bond & Brooks, jj this day ditTblved by mutual
co*.fent, all perlons indebted to them, are re-
qutfted to make immediate payment to JoflinaBond, and tliofehaving demands to presentrtisir accounts to him for fettlemrnt,

Josbtie B. Bond.
John Brook*.

April i

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
Of thecity of Philedelphia, merchant, hav

ing assigned over all bia real, prrfonal
*nd mixed, to the fwbfcriber-, for the beaefit
of such of his creditors as may fujjftribe to the
said alignment ok or before the fir ft of
next...

Notice is hereby given,
To all persons indebted to the said eflate, that
they are requested to n. ake immediatepayment
to either ofth« afßgnei- or to the said SamuelMilc3, who is authc (led to seceive the faine ;
in failure whereofegal steps will he taken for
the recovery of Aich 4«l>ts, as are not dil'chv
ged accordingly.

GEORvJE ASTON, ~i
CORNELIS COMEGYS, l A%.»ec 3
JOHN ALLEN, J

feb. 14 jawtf

FOR SALE,
Avaritty of Lots, many of them v«ry advaii-

tageouily fituat.'d north of the city of Phila-
delphia, in different parts of the Land known as
the Eft&te of the late William Martin. Efq?many
of thelot# afford valuable fitej for Country leats,
uot excelledby any witl in the fame distance otthe
City, other 1 <ts are well adapted for Garden
Grounds, Pallure &c. a third description is wsll
calculated for building- fronting up in Franktord
road,Se<Mnd, Third, and Fourth llreets continued
?o the German Town Road and alio on Cross Roads
designed to be laid out from Fourth Street to Tur-
ners Lane, to whioh the property extends?For
lurcher particulars,application to be made to

NICHOLAS HOLYDAY.
on the Premises westward of Fourt); Street.

S july

AbeautifulC nintry Seat,for Sale

SITUATED on the bank of the Delaware
joining lands of Matthias Siplei and Mr.

John Duffield, 13 milei from Philadelphia and
7 miles from Briltol.
The buildings consistofa ntwtwo story Frame

Houi'e and Kitchen adjoining?3 rooms on a
floor, a Piazza the whole front of the House, a
Pump of excellentwater, also a food garden and
orchard?10 acres of land will be fold with the
premil'cs, but njore can be had if required.
There is a gravelly ihore at the river, the water
stagesfor Burlington pass every day in the fmn-
mer season, and the land stages for New-York
within half a mile ; any perlon inclining to pur-
chase may know the terms of sale and other par-
ticulars by enquiring at No. u, Dock-fireet, or
No-161, South Seeond-ftreet,

June I. \ \u25a0'<

4.

TO BE SOLD,
An Iftvoice of Woollens,

CONSISTING of Coarse aud Fine Cloths,?
principally Dark Hue, and printed Caflimeres

-t?.'pply to
Oven is? Jonathan Junes,

No iji Marlict-flreet,
April 49

Received by the ship Adriana, captain Carl-
from London,

A LARGE AS SO wTMk NT- OFHAIR S EATINGS,
Suitable for r.haif and foplia covers, confutingof striped and plain, anxl of the followingwidths, viz. 17, 18, 19, ao, ai, aa, 33, 24*6, 28, 30 and 3» inches.

for sale ur
GEORGE PENNOCK,

jgly 8 eetf

Joseph H. Fleming, has re-
moved his Agency aad Cotnmitiion Office, from
No. 14,Chcfnut street, to hiskcufe at the Rising
Sun village,on the Gcrmantown road, near the 4thmill Gone, where he still continues Hi<9 bufineis
Sevtral persons having already applied to him for
the purpole of colle&irig debrs, looking out lands,
r«cordinpr deed', &c. in different part* of this and
other States?he so icits thefurther patronage of
the public before he proceeds on .his journey.

N. B He would have no Ohjc&tOn against trav-
elling to theBriti(h or Spahi Hi territories, to tranf-
a& business for

anguft 28 lawjw.

DUTY ON CARRIAGES.
Nbf ct is hereby given,

npH i T agreMbly to an aol of Corigrefs of the
-*\u25a0 United States of America pafll-d at Philadel-

phia the aSth daj-of May, 1796, laying duties on
carriages fortbe conveyance of persons, and re-
pealing (heformer ails for that purpose?That
there lhall be levied, colleifled ami paid, upon
all carriages for the conveyance of persons,
which lhall be keyt by or for any person, for
his or her own ule, or to let out to hire, cr for
the conveying of f jflTengers, the several dutiei
and rates following to wit:

For and upon every coaih
upon every charriot
upon every port elurriot
UfTon every poilchjife
upon every phscton with or without

top 9
Upon every coachee 9upon nthtr carriages, hiringpanrtl

work strove, with blinds, giafTes
6r curtains

upon four wheel carriages, having
framed pofls and tops, with fleel
springs

upon (our wheel top carriages with
wooden or in>n springs on j.icks

upon oirricies with tops
upon chafes with tops
upon chairs with tops,
upon fnlkies with rops
upon other t#i wheel top carriages 3
upon two wheel carriages with fleet

or iron springs
upon all other two wheel carrisge9 2
upon everyfour wheel carriage, hiv-

ing framed posts and tops, and
retting upon wooden spars 2

The Colleger of the Revenue of the ift dj-
vifion of the firft survey of the diftridl of Penn-
(ylvanis, will attend daily until the 30th dayof September next for the purpose of receiving
the duties on carriages, at No. 49, North 3dStreet, in the city of Phihdelphia, of which
all persons polTefled of such carriages are deflred

Notice is also given,
To al^real dealers ira wines and foreign distil-

led fpiritoua liquors, that licences will be grant-
ed to them ; rine licence for carrying on the
bnfinel's of retailing of wines in a left quantity,
or in lei's quantities than twenty gallons, at the
fame time and at the fame place, by

JAMES ASH,
Collector of the firft divi-
sion of the firft survey of the
diftriil of Pennsylvania.

Office Of Philadelphia,
Avgujl \JI, 1799.

N. B. THE STAMP OFFICE AND OF-
FICE OF INSPECTION IS Removed to
GsrmanTown, the firft houfc above the sign
of the King of P-rufira.

gT Every denominationof Stamped paper
to he had at said offi. e.

August 15 rawt^oS.
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